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Applicable Audiences for eHandbook: The eHandbook
is intended for everyone on the dental team, plus
educators, consultants, dental sales representatives, and
state dental board investigators and inspectors.
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and Prevention (OSAP) and the DALE Foundation
developed in partnership with LearnEthos
Publisher: Organization for Safety, Asepsis and Prevention (OSAP) and the DALE Foundation
eHandbook Release Date: May 2019
Date of Next eHandbook Review: May 2022
Policies: Purchase of the eHandbook allows for six months of 24/7 online access. You may access the eHandbook as
often as you would like in the 6-month access period. If you require additional time to complete the eHandbook, you
may purchase a 60-day extension for $75. You may purchase as many extensions as you would like for the eHandbook;
extensions are only available for purchase 30 days before and 30 days after the eHandbook expiration date. Those who
wish to access the eHandbook beyond the expiration date (issued either on initial purchase or upon purchase of a 60day extension) may repurchase a new 6-month access to the eHandbook at the original purchase price.
The DALE Foundation’s Terms of Agreement for the eHandbook (and all DALE Foundation products) includes a norefund policy:
Learner understands that the fees for use of the Products are nonrefundable, and payment of the fees provides
Learner with online access to each Product solely for the duration of the access period stated in the applicable
Product description, starting with the date that Purchaser’s payment for that Product is processed by the DALE
Foundation (the “Access Period”).
Please email web@dalefoundation.org or call 877-510-3253 if you have any questions about the course content.
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